
East Chambers HSEast Chambers HS

Softball FieldSoftball Field

Hosted by:

Lexi
Smith
Assistant Coach,
Northwestern State
University of Louisiana

Open Camp

Pre-Register:Pre-Register:

SoftballECEC

CAMPCAMP

Skills camp:Skills camp:  

July 21 -22July 21 -22
3rd-6th 8:30-10:003rd-6th 8:30-10:00

7th-12th 10:30-12:307th-12th 10:30-12:30

Pitching hour:Pitching hour:  

July 20July 20  

Beginner: 9:00-10:00Beginner: 9:00-10:00

Advanced: 10:30-11:30Advanced: 10:30-11:30

$20 extra$20 extra  

(bring a catcher)(bring a catcher)

Questions? | Call Coach Palmer: 903-293-4144

At the Door:At the Door:



EC Lady BucsEC Lady Bucs  
Softball CampSoftball Camp

Skills: July 21-22
incoming 3rd-6th grade: 8:30am-10:00am

incoming 7th-12th grade: 10:30am-12:30pm
Pre-Register by July 15: $50

Registration on July 20/21: $60
Pitching ONLY: July 20
Beginner: 9:00-10:00

Advanced: 10:30-11:30
(bring a catcher) $20

Open to all, not just EC students!
Lexi Smith is a native of Temple, TX, and graduated fromLexi Smith is a native of Temple, TX, and graduated fromLexi Smith is a native of Temple, TX, and graduated from
Temple High School before going to play softball at TempleTemple High School before going to play softball at TempleTemple High School before going to play softball at Temple
College. Smith shined at Temple College in her first twoCollege. Smith shined at Temple College in her first twoCollege. Smith shined at Temple College in her first two
seasons, earning NJCAA All-American status both seasons withseasons, earning NJCAA All-American status both seasons withseasons, earning NJCAA All-American status both seasons with
a combined 50-14 record, including five no-hitters as aa combined 50-14 record, including five no-hitters as aa combined 50-14 record, including five no-hitters as a
sophomore. One highlight included a 14-inning perfect gamesophomore. One highlight included a 14-inning perfect gamesophomore. One highlight included a 14-inning perfect game
against Vernon College with 32 strikeouts. After a two-yearagainst Vernon College with 32 strikeouts. After a two-yearagainst Vernon College with 32 strikeouts. After a two-year
career at Temple College, Smith pitched her final two seasonscareer at Temple College, Smith pitched her final two seasonscareer at Temple College, Smith pitched her final two seasons
at Texas A&M. Smith was voted NFCA All-South Region Secondat Texas A&M. Smith was voted NFCA All-South Region Secondat Texas A&M. Smith was voted NFCA All-South Region Second
Team as a junior with a 12-1 record and a team-best ERA ofTeam as a junior with a 12-1 record and a team-best ERA ofTeam as a junior with a 12-1 record and a team-best ERA of
1.63 with 118 strikeouts in 107 innings, including five1.63 with 118 strikeouts in 107 innings, including five1.63 with 118 strikeouts in 107 innings, including five
shutouts. She also posted a team-low 1.66 ERA with a 10-2shutouts. She also posted a team-low 1.66 ERA with a 10-2shutouts. She also posted a team-low 1.66 ERA with a 10-2
record as a senior in 2018. After graduation, Smith assistedrecord as a senior in 2018. After graduation, Smith assistedrecord as a senior in 2018. After graduation, Smith assisted
with pitchers at her alma mater Texas A&M for the 2019with pitchers at her alma mater Texas A&M for the 2019with pitchers at her alma mater Texas A&M for the 2019
season. She then became the pitching coach at NCAA Divisionseason. She then became the pitching coach at NCAA Divisionseason. She then became the pitching coach at NCAA Division
III Southwestern for one season, where she tutored all-III Southwestern for one season, where she tutored all-III Southwestern for one season, where she tutored all-
conference pitcher Kinly McCaffery. Smith also served as theconference pitcher Kinly McCaffery. Smith also served as theconference pitcher Kinly McCaffery. Smith also served as the
head softball coach at Jourdanton ISD for the 2020 season.head softball coach at Jourdanton ISD for the 2020 season.head softball coach at Jourdanton ISD for the 2020 season.
Lexi is currently staffed at Northwestern State in Natchitoches,Lexi is currently staffed at Northwestern State in Natchitoches,Lexi is currently staffed at Northwestern State in Natchitoches,
Louisiana as a pitching coach since August of 2021Louisiana as a pitching coach since August of 2021Louisiana as a pitching coach since August of 2021

In her spare time, Smith has done private pitching lessonsIn her spare time, Smith has done private pitching lessonsIn her spare time, Smith has done private pitching lessons
since 2014, where she has helped players perfect their skills,since 2014, where she has helped players perfect their skills,since 2014, where she has helped players perfect their skills,
read situational game scenarios and develop pitchingread situational game scenarios and develop pitchingread situational game scenarios and develop pitching
mechanics for clients of all ages.mechanics for clients of all ages.mechanics for clients of all ages.

Smith graduated from Texas A&M University with a bachelor'sSmith graduated from Texas A&M University with a bachelor'sSmith graduated from Texas A&M University with a bachelor's
degree in leadership studies and minored in recreationaldegree in leadership studies and minored in recreationaldegree in leadership studies and minored in recreational
parks/tourism and sports management.parks/tourism and sports management.parks/tourism and sports management.

MeetMeetMeet
thethethe Host!Host!Host!

LexiLexiLexi
SmithSmithSmith



Athlete Name:____________________________________________
 

Incoming Grade:_____________

Session Attending:    Skills($50)    Skills+Pitching($70)

Pitching Session:     Beginner(0-1yr)     Advanced(2+yr)

T-Shirt Size (all adult):     XS    S     M      L     XL     XXL

Payment:              Cash            Check#__________
Make Checks Payable to  Lexi Smith

 

Registration forms and payment can be dropped off at any EC
campus office or with either Coach Palmer at Summer Workouts

EC Lady BucsEC Lady Bucs  
Softball CampSoftball Camp

Registration Form

ScanScanScan
Me!Me!Me!

Skills camp:Skills camp:  

July 21 -22July 21 -22
3rd-6th 8:30-10:003rd-6th 8:30-10:00

7th-12th 10:30-12:307th-12th 10:30-12:30

Pitching hour:Pitching hour:  

July 20July 20  

Beginner: 9:00-10:00Beginner: 9:00-10:00

Advanced: 10:30-11:30Advanced: 10:30-11:30

$20 extra$20 extra    ((bring a catcher)bring a catcher)


